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ICEBERGS TO KEEP FOOD COOL

Vonntaim f CoagnUJ Water Chipped

Away Weeklj in Omaha.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS ARE PACKED IN CARS

Ice Drillers Snfler Iniiiirime tram

Mt'llliiK ' ",,,r ll-i- ,

Pnolirrs SIiipb A"y Vnc

Their Own l'rodlii't.

How would you like to bo the lecman
who supplies S.000.000 pounds of lco every

week to pack the refrigerator cars that
leave Omaha and South Omaha loaded with
every maimer of merchandise from beer to

brains.
That vast nmout of Ice Is actually leaving

these two cities In cars every week ol thia
hot weathor. It represents an enormous
built of thu congealed molsturu. If Cut Off

lake wcm frozen solid over Its whole ex-

tent a foot thick there would bo Just about
h month's supply of lco on It at this rate.
Think of a lake full of lco bolng melted
every month.

Uut there Is no money In It for tho lco-ma- n,

or not very much, at the most gener-

ous outside margin. In tho first place tho

vast majority of this refrigerator business
Is done by the packing houses at tho South

Omaha stock yards. They own their curs

and their Ice, which they have packed

away In straw In tholr own Ice houses.

It is only at tho local freight houses of

tho railroads that tho Iceman gets In his
work, and oven there ho docs not make such
a heap of monoy. Ho docs tho work of

packing tars by contract, being party to a
business agreement with each road.

Now all the lines hero run out about 100

cars a week during this hot weather nnd

beBldes tHs they "re-Ico- " In Omaha about
twenty-fiv- e more each week that have run
low on lco during transit through this city.
This ought to mean a considerable Ice busi-

ness, and It docs. Flvo hundred tons of Ice
a week Is not such a small matter.

1'rollt Mrlto Ann),
Uut thero Is the waste nnd leakngo to ac

count for and that Is whero tho Iceman's
profit Is cut do-vn- . Suppose he gets a tele-

phone message from a freight depot to tbo
effect that there will bo six enrs ready to
Ice at tho depot at 3 o'clock, or that six
cars that arc coming through town at that
time will want g.

The Iceman hustles around and gota his
wagons loaded, Six cars means twenty-fou- r

tons of lco and hu can by no means keep
tho trains waiting or delay tho rallroadors.
Hut they cun keep him waiting nil they
will, anil they do.

Hlght thero ho loses money. Ho has his
heavily laden wagons at tho depot Just on
time, 3 o'clock In tho nftornoon. If tho cars
are there and ready, well and good, and the
lco goes In apace. Uut suppose tho train Is
lato oi t'io cars on tho track not yet In
place or ready for tho Icing.

There thu wagons of Ice stand In tho
melting sun wnltlng, while tho lco drips
away on tho ground at the rato ot a dollar
a minute or more, and tho Iceman, flguri-tlvol- y,

wrings his hands in despair while
ho watches tho prollt on tho snlc running
awoy in simple llttlo streams of water.

Ice Chunk l.iiok I Mir Dice.
And this hot weather it docs not take

long for tho sun to mako heavy inroads
upon a few tons of Ice In a wagon. With
tho thermometer at 105 degrees a fifty-poun- d

chunk will look like so much dice In
short order. So the Iceman docs not mako
so much money off tho refrigerator car
business where they are doing It for the
lallroads.

Prlvnto corporations, however, pay them
well. A big beer houso or merchandise
concern which owns Its cars and has tbem
iced a8 it needs them gives a good chance
to get even on the day, for there is no
delny In mich cases. Tho cars aro there
In tbo yards and the lco Is dumped in as
fast as It can bo smashed and salted.

Moreover, 8,000,000 pounds of lco costs
money every wcok nnd somebody gets It,
whllo somebody clso hands It out and
over.

It Is only nt the packing houses in South
Omaha that the loading ot refrigerator cars
with lco is reduced to a great system.
Other places in town tho stuff Is dumped
in any old way. Hut Is Is generally broken
up everywhere,, ospeclally In such hot
weather, nig hunks would not melt fast
enough, and so would not produco cold-
ness In sufficient quantities per mlnuto.

Cold Air In Itntlliited.
nut shaved or pouuded lco will melt

like snow almost, and when salt 1b added
to help it along even moro thero Is a grist
of anti-calor- produced each socond that
would frcero a bot spring.

At the packing houses it Is a pleasure to
seo the workmen lco tho cars. There Is no
tossing from wagons or hiking up in buck-
ets. Tho cars stand along in n row under
a steel slnglo track, which carries Im-
mense buckets on hooks,

The hooks aro on rollers und by this trol-
ley system they can be slid nlong the whole
length of tho track, dangling tho buckets
beneath them. These latter aro Just tho
shape of a coal scuttlo, greatly magnified,
with a sort of spout or scoop nt ono end.
They hold thousands of pounds ot lco, but
ono man, walking along tho top of tho
cars besido them as thej swuy on their
hooks, can tip them up over tho Icebox
holes In tho car roofs and slide tho con-tea- ts

down below with case.

MILK DEALERS FORM UNION

Jleetlnir of Dairymen nt "Which tt In

Agreed tlmt 1'rlcen Must
lie Increased.

The retail milk dealers mot Thursday
evening at Washington hall and took steps
to organize a union to control tho price of
milk. Sixteen quarts for $1 wus estab-
lished, to becomo effective August 1.

D. P. nrown was elected president ot the
organization and D. E. Fyock secretary-treasure- r.

Another mooting will be held
Wednesday ovoning, nt which tlmo tho or-
ganization of tho union will bo perfected.

In support of their action the members
of tho prospective union say that never in
fifteen years havo such conditions con-
fronted tho dealer in milk. Tho pastures
are exhausted. The price of grain has ad-
vanced beyond all precedent. Thoso who
handlo milk from the farmers aro forced to
pay so much for it that half of the dealers
would be driven out of business if there
was no advanco in tho price to tho

For expectant motherhood nothing Is so
beneficial as massage scientifically admin-
istered. Tho Bathery, 216-22- 0 Boo building.
Telephone 1716. Lady manager In charge.
For ladies only.

Unlive TonlKht.
Jolly Eight's lively ball this evening,

Washington hall, 18th nnd Harney sts,
Fine orchestra, a grand, good tlmo for you.
Gents, 25c. Welcome.

Physicians who havo not already done
so aro invited to examine the equipment
and Inspect tho mothods of Tho Bathery,
216-22- 0 Bee building.

I.NKe OktihoJI,
Tho ideal summer resort. Quickly and
eislly reached from Omahn via the Milwau-
kee railway, tho only through Hn.

City office, 16C4 Farnam itroit.

lICMItC AM) STATIOMMtY SAI.H.

All UiHlre .Stock of Hooka nnd Sln- -

llourr)' mi Knlc .Snt nrdnr.
AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

Saturday wo will placo on salo an Im

mense stock of books, including n mo
copyright books of recent publication. We
bought them at a fraction of their worm
and will sell them the same way. Tneso
ore tho lrrrnlnit hook ii.ireainS you have
over been offered.

BOOKS ON MAIN FLOOR.
$1.50 copyright books go at 39c.

$1.00 handsomely bound books go at 25c.

fine handsomely bound books go at 15c.

ii.no in t2.r,n ronvrlirht books, all late
titles, go nt 75c.

STATIONERY IN BASEMENT.
15c wrltlnc tablets for 2c.
10c envelopes, all kinds, lc package.

package writing paper, worth 50c, at
10c.

Ilox paper, worth 50c, at 10c box.
BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,

J. I Brandcls & Sons, Proprietors,
Selling Rogers, l'cet & Co. men's clothing.

FAVORS HOME INVESTMENTS

flank I'renlilenl IJiprcwues Opinion
thnt Money U Snfcr When eit

Where It llrlonx".

"With nil of the Idle money piled up in
tho banks," said the president of one of
these Institutions yesterday, "I do not see
why moro of It Is not Invested In Omaha.
Thero aro today many good Investments
which can bo made, while thero nro dozens
of people looking for places to put money
In other parts of the country.

"In tho last few months many thousands of

dollar have been Invested by Omaha men
In stocks nnd bonds In Now York, nnd whllo
In most of the cases no money was lost, yet
profits were not as sure nor as lorgo as
somo Investments I could mention which
have been made in this city In the same
time, whllo several parties by being so far
away from their monoy liavo lost It nil.
Two years ago there was a man In this city
who Invested about $300,000 In Omaha street
railway slock. Tho stock nt that tlmo could
be purchased at $10 n share. Since that
tlmo It has paid dividends equal to 10 per
cent on the investment, and the stock to-

day Is worth $85 per share. Can you find
anything In Now York better than thnt?
And tho money was under his personal ob
servation all tho time.

"Tills Is only one case. Every day peo-

ple como to mo with big things In Colorado
mines, Texas oil Holds, something good in
tho Black Hills and speculations ot nil kinds
In every part of tho country except Omaha.
I Invuriably tell them that my experience
shows that thero arc many men ot means
and Judgment In nil parts of tho country
who aro ready and willing to Invest In local
enterprises if the returns are assured, nnd
that it Is only where long chances are to be
takon that It Is necessary to go awny from
homo to find money to float Industrial enter-
prises. Some of these long shots turn out
all right, but tho majority of them fall.
You do not hear of the failures, but you do
hear of tho successes. Then there Is a
wild scrnmblo for securities and stock In

halrbralncd schemes so far away from homo
that nothing is Been but tho chance for
gain, whllo nil of the chances for Iosb are
in the background."

COOLF.ST PI.ACI3 IN WHSTUHN STATES

Sjlvnn l.uke, S. D.

Tho following telegram was received from
Sylvan Lake, S. D., Thursday by General
Passenger Agent Francis of tho Burlington
route:

"Teraperaturo at Sylvan Lako at noon
past ten days registered from 55 to GS. To-

day noon 63 above. S. F. ELLIOTT."
On the samo day the mercury stood at

105 degrees In Omaha.
Sylvan Lake Is not only tho coolest place

in tho western states, but also tho most
picturesque an Idenl resort for a summer
vacation. Board and lodging $14 to $20 a
week.

Only $22.40 Omaha to Deadwood and re-

turn. Stopover allowed at Custer, S. U.,
for those going to Sylvan Lake. Return
limit October 31.

Express leaves Burlington station 9 p.
m. dally; arrives Custer 3:10 p. m. next
day.

Tickets, 1502 Farnara street.

LAKH OKOIIOJI AND HIJTUnX f.l.OO.

Vln (he Milwaukee Ily.
Leaving tho union depot, Omaha, at S:30

p. m. today, July 27, the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will
run a special train of coaches anil sleeping
cars to Lako OkoboJI and return. The train
will arrtvo at Arnold's park on Lako Oko-

boJI at S o'clock Sunday morning nnd re-

turning the train will leave Arnold's park
at 8 p. m. Sunday and arrive in Omaha at
ft a. m. Monday. All day Sunday at tho
lake.

Tho round trip rail rate Is $3; the sleeper
rato Is $1.60 for a double berth each way.

City ticket offices 1504 Farnam street,
Omaha, and G20 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

COLORADO,

One nf tlie Most ClinrmliiR Stn(en In
the Union for lleillth unit I'lennare.
Reachod best by "THE OVERLAND

ROUTE." Lowest excursion rates mado for
many years aro now put In effect by tho
Union Pacific, enabling tourists to reach
tho Rocky Mountain regions without unncs-sar- y

expenditure of tlmo or money. Do not
make a mistake. All western states and
points ot Interest reached with least In-

convenience via tho Union Pacific. New
city ticket office, 1324 Farnam; phone 316,

Cool MiiinrHotn.
Do you realize how cheap tho round trip

rntes aro? Less than half faro. Via North
western lino August 1 to 10.

Omaha to St. $9.85.
Omuha to Duluth, Superior or West Su-

perior and return, $13.85.
Two fast trains dally.
A night train and a day train service.
"Tho best of everything."
Why stay at homo In tho bat? Go to

Minnesota, Fish and hunt and bathe.
Northwestern Lino ticket office, 1401-110- 3

Farnam street.

It' Klneat.
Mr. Frank R. Rossoel, Superintendent

Advertising Department of the
Exposition, writes of the Michigan

Central Souvenir Folder:
"Takon as a whole, It Is certaluly tho finest
railroad folder I havo seen." Ho
knows. You can get ono by sending 4 cents
postage to O. W. Ruggles, General Passen-
ger Ticket Agent, Chicago.

UMMli.lt KXCtmsin.T HATES.

Vln the
July 23, 24

the

over

and

nd return, $14.75.

Mtlvrnnkre Hallway,
and 25, Omaha to Chicago

July 20, 21 and 22, Milwaukee and return.
$16.75.

Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office. 1504 Farnara st. Tel. 2S4.

Milwaukee nnd Return fill.75 Vln
Mllrvnukee II r.

Tickets on snli-- July 20, 21 and 22. Ex-

treme return limit, August 10. City ticket
office 1504 Farnam street. F. A. Nash, G.
W. A.

Dr. R- - D. Mason, rectal surjery.Drowa blk
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B1DWELL IS NOT WORRIED

Bale tt Hack Hilli & Pert Pierre Eoad

Oatttei Ne Anxiety.

ELKH0RN EXPECTS TO HOLD ITS OWN

Grnrrnl MnnnKcr Snyn Trnflle
Will .ot He Mtrrlnlly

Affected by Snle of Hlnck IIUU

Line to the HurlliiKton.

Northwestern and Elkhorn officials are
suffering no anxiety over tho reported pur-

chase by the Burlington ot the Black Hills
jo l.Wi Plnrrn road. dcSDltO tho fact that
tho line has for years been extensively
trlbutury in traffic to the Elkhorn at Pied-

mont, tho point of interception and tho

southeast terminal of tho hill road.
Since tho deal became a matter of gen-

eral credence tho newspapers of that sec-

tion havo been giving much tpace to stories
of how hard tho Elkhorn was hit by this
sale, how It would lose all Its transfer
traffic nt Piedmont nnd how It would bo
compelled to build at onco a track of Its
own from Central City, tho nearest point,
Into Lead In order to get n hand In tho
traffic from there. It bns oven been pub-

lished broadcast throughout the bills that
tho Elkhorn had already surveyed up Poor-ma- n

Gulch In anticipation of this purchase,
which It had been expecting some time.

"I do not see why wo should be particu-
larly worried," said Gcnernl Manager Bid-we- ll

of tho Elkhorn. "It will certainly not
nffect us to any great extent. Wo hnve al-

ways had considerable traffic at Piedmont
with tbo Black Hills & Fort Pierre lino,
both passenger and freight, tho latter being
largely mineral. This business will con
tinue, no matter who owns tho road. As
long ns wo can offer to any road at a Junc-
tion 50 per cent moro than it can give in
return It will be glad to continue the rela-
tions. No matter who owns or operates tho
Black Hills & Fort Pierre line, wo Miall
still havo much moro trade to give them
than they can deliver to us, nnd they will
not withdraw their own under such cir-
cumstances.

"There Is no truth In the statement that
tho Elkhorn has any Intention of building
up to Lend nt onco a lino of Its own. Such
a project Is not In existence nnd has not
even been talked over, much less planned.
We have donu uo surveying In any gulch up
there with this schemo In view."

No Woril from llnlilrcire.
No word was received at Burlington head-qunrte-

this morning from Mr. Holdrege
relative to the purchase, so It is not known
hero whether It has yet been consummated.
It is probable, however, that negotiations
aro still under way with the Horaestakc
Mining and Milling company, which owns
tho line.

After tlili deal Is concluded, Mr. Holdrege
will continue on westward over the line,
going as far as Sheridan. He will not bo
bnck In Omaha for a week. General Solici-
tor Manderson nnd Assistant Auditor All-we- e,

who accompanied him to assist in the
taking over, will probably reach homo Sun-
day, ond from them will como the first
completo Information concerning the deal.

Meanwhile, In tho absence of Mr. Hold-
rege, railroad circles arc rite witn rumors
as to Just what the Burlington will do with
tho road. It is narrow gauge and hits
tho Burlington at Englowood only ten
miles from Lead. By laying n
third rail for those few miles
tho Burlington could have In a very short
tlmo n full regular gauge service from its
lino right Into Lend. Thero are many
other chances for alterations that would
Improve the service, but whether tho pur-
chasing road will be willing to let things
continue as they nro is not known.

A Sure Cure for Din rrliocn.
Coming, as it docs, In tho busiest season,

when a man can least afford to loso tlmo,
a suro and quick cure for diarrhoea is very
desirable. Anyone who has given It n trial
will toll you that the quickest, surest and
most pleasant remedy in uso for this dis
ease is Chamberlain s colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Thero Is no loss of
time when it Is used, ns ono or two doses of
it will euro any ordinary nttack. It never
tails, not even in tho most scvero and
dangerous cases. For salo by all druggists.

A Week Anionur the (icj'xpm.
Join tho Burlington's personally con

ducted excursion to Yellowstone park and
spend tho happiest week of your life among
tho geysers, boiling springs, lakes nnd
canyons of the nation's playground. Noth-
ing like It on earth. The nlr is cool and
pleasant; the scenery magnificent and thu
itiu-mn- e stage riue through the park a
novel and exhilarating experience.

Leaves Omaha Tuesday, Aug. 20. Back
again in tho morning of the 29th. Less than
$100 covers every expense railroad far-;- ,

sleeper both ways, meals en route, hotels
and stage in tho park.

Information on request. J. Francis,
passenger ageut, Omaha, Neb.

Chcnii Summer lCii'iirnloiiN Vln 1111-n-

Out ml It. It.
St. Paul and return, July 10-3- 1 $12.65
Minneapolis and return, July 12.63
Duluth and roturn, July 1 16.95
Now York and roturn, pvery day 44 00
Loulsvlllo and roturn, August 24-2- 21.50
Buffalo and roturn, every day 25.75

Circuit tours via Great Lakes to Buffalo
and intermediate points. Staterooms re-
served in advance. Call at city ticket of-

fice, 1402 Farnam street, for particulars,
or address W. H. Brill, D. P. A., I. C. R. R..
Omaha, Neb.

Cheaper Than Snlnjt nt Home.
The low rate of $3, offered by tho Mil-

waukee railway for tho trip from Omaha
to Lako OkoboJI nnd return, July 27, makes
It cheaper to go than to stay at homo. Ex-

cellent boating and fishing ond tho coolest
ond prettiest resort In tbo west. City
office, 1504 Farnam street.

Lake OkoboJI, Plko Point cottages, room
and board, $7 per wook. Mrs. CI E. Edger-to- n,

Spirit Lake, la.

Dr. Lord has returned. Ofilce, Pnxton
block; hours. 2 to 4 Telephone. 33.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 228.

Paint
Dries Quickly

Now.
But the Sherwin-William- s Paint driesquick enough anytime. This Is tho p.-il-

that's nil rendy for use. No thinning orthickening. Just stir up nnd spread on.
Half-pi- can Fnmlly Paint 15c
Half-pi- can Varnish Stnln SOc
Half-pi- nt can Screen Paint , joo
Quarter-pin- t can Ennmel Pnlnt 2 o
Quarter-pin- t can Bicycle Enamel S5a
Half-pi- can Huggy Paint 15o
Half-pi- ran Bathtub Enamel COo

You can buy "Bathtub Enamel" for half
this price-b- ut If you use It you'll wish you
had bought Slu'rwIu-WUllums- '.
Half-pli- u can Oil Stnln ifo
One-pi- can line Vnmlsh 40c
One-qua- rt bottle Saunders' Ruby Floor

Oil 'Oo
One-poun- d enn Shlnon Floor Wax 50- -

Cull for color card.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go,

"The Drug Storo on the Corner."
SIXTEENTH AND DODGE STREETS.

On

LAKH OKOnOJI.

thr Milwaukee imllTr.
Tor a short or a long vacation the beau-

tiful laki offers tho most economical yet
delightful outing that ! available for
Omaha people,

Quickly nnd easily from niodious buildings and will add another
via the Milwaukee railway, altitude almost
2,000 feet, air always cool and invigorating.
A beautiful, clear, deep lake with high
shores picturesquely timbered with hard
wood trees. Excellent fishing, boating and
bathing. Moderattirlced but good hotels.
This is a list of advantages not to be equaled
Full Information cheerfully furnished at
tho Milwaukee railway city office, 1604 Far-ca- m

ttrcct. F. A. NASH. O. YV. A.

Off TUB KnHTISW!2!fTKIt. MMC.

Chenp Kacnrnlons,
$16.76, Milwaukee and return, July 20, 21

and 22.

Chicago and return, $14.75, July 23, 24, 35.

Very low rates to the Buffalo exposition.
City ticket omcc, 1101-140- 3 Fernnm street.

Send articles ot Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Boo.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.
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Suits for boys at 25c, 50c, 75c
and 95c.

Knro Pants for boys nt 10c,
15c and 25c.

Men's Crnsh Coats nnd Vests, 35c and 50c.
Men's nnd Summer Suits for

$5.00.
Men's $5.50 and Outing Coats and

Pants, $5.00.
Men's $7.50 Flannel Coats and Pants, $3.75.
Men's $18.00 nnd Bloch &

Co. $10.00.

Ask got in tho
BE

and
60 that sold up

to $15.00 and strictly all wool, no
trash nmong but stylish,

only $5.00.

200 Suits a lato manufactur-
er's prico solo price only
$8.98.

200 Silk Skirts at half the price of the
taffetas. They are worth up to on
sale at $5.00, $7.50 and

200 Jackets, for early fall
worth up to on sale now at

$4.50.
Wash Waist on our tables will bo

c
SATURDAY NIGHT-

pick

gale

35c.

two rows

choice styles,
garments that were

for 49c.

suits

Coats
serges

Wnshablo

Washable

that bought
on for selling. And can
mind too, that
never

100 dozen
flounce, ruffle

of
hips, made of
than $1.50

swell
until sale 100

lace In

in
Closing all tho men's Summer Under-

wear less cost.
tho men's and Drawers, In

and that sold up to 75c
on sale 25c.

Men's fine silk
and Drawers that sold to $1.00 on sale

35c.
Men's llslo and Draw-

ers that sold up to $1.50 on sole at 50c.

All moil's cotton Halo

Socks that sold up to 50c on salo at 10c,
15c and 19c.

Closing out nil tho men's $1.00 colored
49c.

All the men's fine silk front Shirts that
sold up to $2.00 go at 75c.

show you FOR
of all tho other

By
of all the finest wash

that sold from 12V4c to 23c at 5c.

all the finest
and other oods that

sold from 15c to 33c, all at 7',ic
All the fino high Irish.

and French All lao flno

batistes nnd that sold
from 35c to 50p, will bo placed lu two
nt S'.ic and 10c.

7lc standard prints, at 2&c
shirting prints, 2(rjc.

10c Shaker flannel, at 29ic
12V4c.

15c and 19c at 10c.

12Vic at fisc.
10c at 3c.

10 bars best Soap for 25c.

Good Rio Coffee, 25c, on sale at
12,4c

Red Salmon, per can Sc.

3 cans Spring Sauer 25c.
3 largo Assorted Pickles, 19c.

Fancy per pound, 15c.

Pearl Barley, per pound, 5c,

Crystal pound, 7Hc
Evaporated 3 pounds

for 25c.

Improvement".
Tho street railway company is running a

number of extra to Krug
every evenlnc In order to handle tht ilg
crowds that are Plans have

I been for a new barn and Icehouse
' , 1. . ... i. .. ..Ill , n n..n anil nnm

Ilk U1U I'HI K. 1 ilVJ any, ....
reached Omaha

(

trimmed

beauty to this resort, ns they will bo made

THAT 19c MEN'S UNDERWEAR

While it's cheap In It's cheap
In quality, by any means. go,
that Is all thero Is about It.
check up to ngo 12, are 2Sc.
Men's full suits of clothes, $2.50. Black
and tan Men's 9Sc. Corduroy knee

33c. Men's bib 23c. Our
i suits nt $3.9S, $4.63, $5.00, $7.30, etc.,

nro the biggest snnps you ever saw. Odd

collars nro a Boys' underwear, !c.
Men's wool $1.00. Leather
gloves, 0c, etc. Bo sure you tho

plnce. It's big sign
"The Selling Out, 1516-1- 3 Cap
itol Ave., ' near Bonnctt's. P. S. There
nro no cuts on overalls nnd Mar
cus Ruben's nnd wnlter's as
considering the high merit of these cel
ebrated goods, they aro sold too

HAYDENs 11,11 hicri flm
On the clothing tree .nro rendy Saturday,
Kipened the sunshine style; loosened by the

prices.
Mid-summ- light weight homespuns,

cheviots, serges and Uannels.
Trousers of dressy Uannels, worsteds and

Outing and
cheviots.

of

All summer 50c on the dollar

$10.00 $12,50

$10.00

$20.00 Stein,
Suits,

Bluo at
Odd at
and flno at
tc $5 00 and

and
Bluo at
Blue nt

at
nt

very flno

Saturday of the July Clearing
you neighbors the

few weeks. THEY GREATER
creasing LETTING DOWN THE PRICES.

ladios' tallor-mad- o Suits,
$18.00,

these,
garments clearing price

purchase
$18.00 clearing

$33.00,
$10.00.

ladles' Taffeta
$15.00,

Every

mm
patterns,

batistes,

the

out at Just regu
lar

at
at

60c at 15c.
33c at

for

Silk the for

Silk for
.

One of In

sale

last

of Wrappers we at 3314

the you up your
wo are to sell at wcro

Wrappers

Wrappers

to

percales,

out
manufacturer's

All
colors,

balbrlggan

tho

laundered

dimities,
Jaconets

goods. Im-

ported organdies
lots,

25c draperies,
draperies,

draperies,
draperies,

Laundry

Garden

Shredded Cocoanut,

Tapioca,
California

attending.

overalls,

overalls,

splendid

Gunranteo

Cnrhnrt's

already.

Men's $3,50 Pants $1.75.
Men's $3.00 Suits Pants $1.50.
Men's $5.00 $6.50 Pants $3.73.
Men's $3.60 Coats

$1.50 $2.60.
Men's $3.00 Serge Coats $1.75.
Men's $4.50 Conta $2.50.
Boys' $7.50 Long Pants Suits $3.75.
Boys' Long Pants Suits $5.00.
Boys' Long Pants

$7.50.

about bargains they
WILL

waor,

Pants fine

and

Department
SATURDAY.

exactly oue-tbir- d

Ladles' Walking Skirts, garments

Waists, quality,

Waists, quality

Skirts,
homespuns, vicunas,

clearing

Wrappers.
Manufacturer's

going
known before, nnd the cost of the ma- -

percales on sale Saturday at

of 15c percales on sole Saturday 69c.
Wrappeis, trimmed

and shoulders, also trimmed with
separnto wide ut tho

percnle; a Wrapper never sold for less
on salo Saturday 45c.

From i 9:30 wo put on Wrappers in
trimmed, flno dimities nnd

to soil up to on sale Saturday night

Furnishing Goods I Special

at than

at

up
at

fine thread

fino and thread

at

Wo will MORE
houses put

yards goods
yard

25,000 yards of

go
grado in

Scotch

full yard.
6c nt

nt

Pure
Kraut.

bottles

per
Pears,

KrtiR

enrs par

drafted

ornate.

price, not
must

brown

shoes,
pants,

penny.
pants,

strike
right whero tho reads,

cook's goods

cheap

Serge

Light
Vests,

Serge

$12.50 Suits,

THAN EVER
Cloak

Trade ln- -

closed
price.

$3.00 Wash Waists $1.00.
$1.00 Wash Waists 3314c

Wash Waists
Wash Waists 74c

at

of

at
with

over
extra

at

stocks Omaha

$1.50
$1.60.

Ladels' $6.00
$2.50.

I'nrk

Ladles' $1.00
$1.60

talde ladles' Dress
Berges, etc., worth
$8.50, price only $3.00.

stock
dollar ready mako

them, prices

terlal.

Shirts
plain fancy

Shirts

Shirts

Shirts

50,000

dlmtt-- s

fancy

worth

Goods
Boys'

men's

$10.00

one-ha- lf

made 12',4c

made
ladles' lace,

bnck
crald, waist lining,

1714c
$2.00,

dozen
lawns,

made $2.50,

All tho ladles' 25o in black and
fancy colors, on salo at 12V4c

All tho ladles' 35c and 60c In
black and fancy colors, in drop stitch and
plain, on sale at 19c.

on sale at
25c.

All the now makes In Straight Front Cor-
sets at $1.00 and $1.60.

One lot of ladles' Vests, In lisle. In white
and fancy colors, worth up to 35c, on salo
at 15c.

In the
MERCHANDISE

together.

the

or-

gandies.

Grand

' S1LK- S-
10,000

llannels,

clothiiiK

Last Big Sale

Sale Sale

Yard

Sale

Ladies' Furnishings
Stockings,

Stockings,

Children's Shawknlt Stockings

Bargain Room.

Grocery

Saturday

LESS MONEY than the combined

yards of silk remnants, 15c, 19c,
25c and 39c yard.

Boys' Clothing
Hoys' 23c and 33c wash pants, nt 10c,
Boys' f0c cloth pants, at 15c.
Boys' 76c and $1 pants at 25c.
Boys' wash suits, un to 6 years, 15c.
Boys' $2.00 wash suits, long pants, at 50c.
Boys' crash suits, worth $1, at 45c.
Boys' $2.60 outing suits, at 95c.
Boys' $3.50 cloth suits at $1.45.
Boys' long pants, as long as they last,

worth $1.25 to $3, at 50c.

Men's Pants
Men's $1.25 pants at 55c,
Men's $2.50 pants at 75c.

Santa Clara Prunes, 3 pounds for 19c.
Evaporated Peaches, S'.c.
Fancv Red Plums, per basket, 9c.
Fancy Freestone Poaches, 12V4c

Meats, Fish
and Cheese

Fancy Family Mackerel, per pound, 12c,
Whole Codfish Strips, per pound 12c.
Fancy Brick Codfish, per pound 7c.
No. 1 California Hams, per pound SVjc.
Potted Meats, assorted, per can 3&c.
Rex Chipped Dried Beef, 10c.
Milwaukee Brick Cheese, 10c.
Appetltost cheese, each 4c.

HAYDEN BROS.

Different
isn't it?

"When the frost is on the window and the lawn is cov-

ered o'er, with a foot of snow where pansies spread their

petals out before. Oh, it's then there is a crispness in tho

circumambient air that compels a man to hustle when

he's going anywhere. Hut in Omaha its different. When a

man is on the run it isn't the circumambient air that hurts,

he's running from the sun.

Our Fvirnishing
Goods Man

invites you here for comfortable, cool summer stuffs in all

the wuntnble things of the season. Wander past the win-

dow and give a glance at the many pretty things placed

there for your convenience.

Even in the mildest is streni-ousl- y

avoided.
The object ot our Clearance Sale now In

progress, Ib to clear out every broken line
every odd lot to enable us alwoys to

open each season with tho very newest
styles henro cost and profit lost sight of
SATURDAY.

I 1V1UI1 8 Him WO- -

I $1.98 I men's shoes bro- -

for men's I
I n v1 mini n II tlin&, women's

shores and
oxfords,
worth up
to 5 and $G

98c, 6')c
and 29c

for women's
shoes and
oxfords.

Boys',
Youths',
Misses',
Children's
phoes. "

IU

swell styles in-

cluded
Saturday,

$1.98
Every odd lot every

broken lino in women's
shoes, oxfords nnd
slippers values up to
$3 into 3

98,, 69c
and 29c

Mothers, como
Saturday. Bring
tho girls and.
boys hero, buy"
your supplies at
half price.

SATURDAY, OPENING DAY LADIES'
SHOES Foster's nnd Jcnnesso Miller,
Ford's and others, fall styles 1901 A show-

ing unsurpassed.
SATURDAY Opening day-M- en's

finest shoes, Ncttleton's, Hnnan &

Son's newest fashlonablo footwear.

Omaha's Finest Shoe Store,
1315 Douglas St. 'Phono 191C.

jipCGfiELD
U ICL0A!SIIITC0.!

"The Horse Hat"
if Handsomely Trimmed.

Would afford uo moro satisfaction to
tho wearer. Occasionally you'll find
pcoplo who don't cave how things
look.
SATURDAY WE'LL SELL
LAWN KIMONAS AT $1.50
that look right becauso cut right and
well mndu In handsmuo patterns nnd
appropriately trimmed. Wo have
other thin goods ready to wear tlmt
will Bave you money, work and worry.

:scoriELD
CLOAk'&SUITCO.

1510 DoukImh M.

The moon tipped over
And had a ring around It. Prof. Hicks
uys wo re going to have great eyi-n.- c

disturbances in the next few days. IVr- -

hup this wos mo cnus- - or tne moon get-
ting off Its irolley. We ndvlho th man In
(he moop to lie moro careful In tho future
For more particulars uuuut llto innon can
on ut--

$1.00 TEMPTATION TO.NIU
jl.Oo Annum lliilr Tonlo
50c Gem Catarrh Powder
$1.M) West's Bruin nnii Nerve Treatment
JJ.OU Mccltcr x innearuia
Jl.'JO Uncle Sain'n Tobacco Cum
t'.. Himirt'ti llliii'kherrv llalsam
iri fnii.m linni TimKv and Pennyroyal

I'llls, Klirl miner unniun
23c rioodinan'H Vegetaniu uuwiariiu
'.'jc'c'ar'ti'r's Little 'Liver pil'la

73c
Dili'
31 le
no

20c

l. H 'v
1C
13e

33c C'anlorl.i, genuine zy- -

Jl.uO Cromer's Kidney Cure ec
$1.10 I'enina
25c I.uxatl'o Hromo Quinine lfte
iler'H Malt Whiskey ?c
25c Belladonna Plaster, 2 for jc

SCHAEFER'S

r

Cut Trice
Ui'iiB Store.

747. S. W, Cor. Mllli una i,icbiiii,
Goods dellvarcd FREE to nr part ot cltr.

Taffs
Philadelphia

Dental Rooms
1517 I)ii.;las St.

Young, old or mlddlo aged can take
vitalized air for painless extracting.
Good Set Teeth $5.00

Fillings 75c up,

The

Dainty

Drinks
at

Hero Is n bot
weather hint:
Buy a Homo
Soda Fountain
$2.00, $2.75 or $3

nnd ft box of
Sparklets 23o

and und
innko your
summer drinks.
Just ns good

soda
fountain.

Ask for free book

"101 Delicious Drinks"
OUT OF TOWN ORM3RS PROMPTLY

FILLHD.

lilyers-Dsllo- n Drug Co.
10th and Farit-ii- Ms.

Not Influenced
No variations of trado, market or soa-bo- n

can uffect tho price of Sorosls Shoes- -It

Is never advanced nnd its small margin
of piofit admits of no reductions.

Tbo only women's shoe tho world
worth $5.00 that always sells for $3.60.

All tho varieties ot this celcbratod roady-to-wc- ar

shoo always nt thlB uniform prlco
$3.50 per pair. A half hundred styles

of this exclusive women's shoo and oxford
now in stock.

Send for catalogue.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

I'ranU Wlleoi. Mnnnver,

Jljf
61 of
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If you want a why not
first where you can so

GOOD SORT OF
In its best form?

of all kinds for all

Century
finest

ever Issued is
yours for the

Write or Call.

Home

40c,
own

as
nny lino

in

The Chicago Record
Iim these Type
writers dallyus- e-

YOST
typewriter,

come
KVRRY TYPE-

WRITER

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
machines,

TYPEWRITERS RKNTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New
catalogue

asking.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
1(111 1'nriinni St., Oiimha,

REFRESHING
THIRST

QUENCHER
NEVER FAILS

Coca Celery
Why you should try tt.
Quenches thirst.
Quiets tho nerves.
Relieves heuducho.
Tones up tbo stomach.
Cures "thai, tired feollng."
Makes you feel good.
Do euro and drink a gists costs

5c
FULLER 3 CO.,

1 llh nail Dauiclua Sa,

Deputy State Veterinarian.
Food Inspector. .

H. L. RAMAGGIOTTI, D. V. Sj
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Omco and Infirmary, 28th and Jlaaon 8US
Toli'ipliono K'J,


